
VASHON MAURY ISLAND GARDEN CLUB 
General Membership Meeting Minutes 
March 13, 2017  

PRESIDENT Lynn Buscaglia called the meeting to order at 9:50 a.m. There were 47 members 
attending. 

Friendship Plants were won by Dan Connolly and Linda Milovsoroff.   
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT:   Abbreviated minutes from February 13, 2017 were read and 
minutes approved by the membership without correction. 

TREASURER’S REPORT:   Treasurer Lisa Luke reported the current balance as $16, 975.16, 
with expenses of $489.67 incurred and income received of $295.00 over the last month.

New Members and Guests:  Chair Lucy Harter introduced new member Rick Mellen, who also 
informed his wife Jo Robinson has also joined. 

Representing non-profit Friends of Mukai, Board President Lynn Greiner gave a brief history of 
the property and the financial goals for restoration, with the end vision of being a multi-use 
space and gathering space for the community.  Lynn advised this grant request was 
recommended by the VMIGC Board and in line  with the club mission statement.   Revised 
motion made by member Martha Gebhard that VMIGC donate $3500 to the Friends of Mukai, 
and donation would be revisited for two further years as to amount.  Motion seconded and 
approved.

Committee Reports:

Off-Island Tour: Chair Debi Richardson reported all plans are confirmed and the tour would take 
place on Saturday May 13th.  Bus will leave from the church at 8:30 a.m., and travel to 
Heronswood Nursery where 15 nurseries would be present.  A catered lunch at the casino hotel 
gardens will follow, and then to Savage Garden after lunch.  Cost $25.00 and a sign up sheet 
was passed to the membership.

 Plant Sale 2017:  Co-chairs Martha Keenan, Martha Gebhard, and Joan Costa reported on 
current status.  Joan explained additional space for foot traffic was available.  Anna Martinsen 
urged members to search garages and barns for boutique items, and detailed items that can be 
donated, with a vision of bringing in $1000.   Martha Keenan (“Dirty Dozen Dame”) reminded 
that there are 53 days left and members should have Dirty Dozen selected and potted. Martha 
offered the three co-charis to help any members in digging/potting.  Martha said also okay to 
contribute purchased starts to be re-potted now into bigger pots with time to grow. Suggestion 
by Karen Dale for annuals to fit this category.  Martha Gebhard advised sign-up sheets for set 
up, take down, pricing crew, talliers, cashiers, and floaters would be distributed  to membership 
today.  Martha also announced there would be an inservice, led by Karen Baer, held on 4/13/17 
at 1 p.m. for cashiers, floaters, and talliers at her home.  Karen Dale made a request for washed 
4” pots and tables/sawhorses to be dropped off a the VHS Greenhouse.  Jane Rosen informed 
there were stakes left at each table to take home, with examples for labeling also at the tables. 
Jane encouraged to include photos (online or catalogs) for each plant if not in blossom by time 
of the sale, and details to be included on each label.  Labels should be waterproofed with tape. 
No plants will be accepted without a label. Jane and Christine Anderson available to assist.  
Lynn advised that plant identification would available at next month’s meeting. 

Jane requested a co-chair for the Open Gardens summer project. 



Programs:

Student Benefits:  Chair Pat Nesland reported two school have requested funds. McMurray  
Middle School is requesting $1000.00 for a flower/vegetable garden, and Vashon High School, 
who are wanting to create a roof top garden, with a request for under $500.00. Pat will have 
more information to tour the school gardens in upcoming meetings. 

Election of Officers for 2017-2018 Club Year:  President and Secretary positions to be filled.  If 
interested, members urged to contact Nominating committee members Martha Gebhard, Martha 
Keenan, Debi Richards, and Lucy Harter. 

By-Laws Changes:  Lynn provided copy of by-laws with significant changes recommended by 
committee members:  Lynn Buscaglia, Edna Dam, Lisa Lucke, Hunter Davis, Carol Eckman, JR 
Crawford.  
Changes recommended:

Article
    I.    date change
   II.    remove purposes (and reference to it through out document) add Mission 

Statement
   III.    add residency requirement to Life Member going forward
   IV.    add voting
        A. voting guidance
        E. provides for vacated seat on the Board
   V.
        H. treasurer acknowledgements
        K. Past President position description edited to include duties as Volunteer    

  Coordinator
   VI. 
           omit October Birthday month
    IX
           omit President's gift
    XI
           add conflict of interest.
Changes will be voted on at April Membership meeting. 

Logo Contest:  Debi Richards gave information regarding the current cricket logo, devised by 
past President Patricia Highet (2004-2006).  This logo has been modernized and digitalized by 
Steve Amos, and was displayed to membership, with new tag line “We Dig It”.  After discussion, 
motion made to hold off voting until the April meeting, with any further submissions to be 
provided prior to the next meeting.  Motion seconded but did not carry.  Second motion made to 
accept the cricket image as our new logo, seconded, and approved by majority, with David 
Husch opposed, and Carolina Nurik and Dan Connolly abstained. 

New Business:
Lynn announced the Club has agreed to volunteer to usher at the opening night of the VCA 
Opera on May 19th.  Two more volunteers needed, with provision that performance tickets also 
be purchased. 

Lynn also announced it is the club’s 65th Anniversary year, and there will be a celebration at the 
June membership meeting.  Any past or present member are invited to attend for the potluck 
lunch and cake at 11:30 a.m.  The annual club group picture will be taken at this meeting. 
Transportation will also be offered for Member in our Thoughts group. 



Horticulture:  Nancy Kappelman presented information on seed planting, with garden zone 
information gained from “plantmaps.com”.  Nancy showcased different equipment that can be 
used for seed planting, and that soaking of seeds prior to planting is recommended. A handout 
was provided.  Garden chores for this month were detailed.  

Meeting was adjourned at 11:18 a.m.

Respectfully submitted, 

Joan Costa
Secretary

http://plantmaps.com

